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WritingWriting

�� Production in L2: easiestProduction in L2: easiest

�� AsynchronicAsynchronic communication: allows communication: allows 
revisionrevision

�� Essential for Academic PurposesEssential for Academic Purposes

�� Vehicle of knowledgeVehicle of knowledge

�� Careful with cultural differences with Careful with cultural differences with 
respect to genre respect to genre 

�� Normally students acquire a higher level Normally students acquire a higher level 
of competence than at Speakingof competence than at Speaking



PurposePurpose

�� WhyWhy do do wewe writewrite??

�� ReinforcementReinforcement

�� LanguageLanguage DevelopmentDevelopment

�� LearningLearning StyleStyle

�� LearningLearning StrategyStrategy

�� NecessityNecessity

�� AcquireAcquire a a skillskill//abilityability



TopicTopic

�� How do How do wewe choosechoose itit??

�� MotivationalMotivational

�� PragmaticalPragmatical

�� EffectiveEffective

�� BasedBased onon NecessityNecessity

�� ContextContext--relatedrelated



FocusFocus

�� WhatWhat’’ss thethe pointpoint ofof thethe LearningLearning TaskTask??

�� VocabularyVocabulary

�� StructureStructure

�� TensesTenses

�� GrammarGrammar

�� ArtisticArtistic SideSide

�� CultureCulture

�� CommunicationCommunication



MethodologyMethodology

�� WhichWhich are are thethe meansmeans??
�� TaskTask--basedbased

�� CommunicativeCommunicative

�� NotionalNotional

�� PrescriptivePrescriptive

�� Grammatical/ StructuralGrammatical/ Structural

�� NotionalNotional--functionalfunctional

�� SkillsSkills--basedbased

�� SituationalSituational



LearningLearning

�� How are How are thethe studentsstudents goinggoing toto learnlearn??
�� Macro, microMacro, micro--structurestructure

�� Visual (Visual (oror otherother modalitymodality) ) aidsaids

�� DescriptiveDescriptive LanguageLanguage WritingWriting SkillsSkills

�� EditionEdition

�� ReRe--writingwriting

�� MotivationMotivation

�� SelfSelf--responsibilityresponsibility

�� LongLong--termterm LearningLearning

�� WritingWriting GuidesGuides



ProductProduct

�� WhatWhat shouldshould be be thethe Final Final ProductProduct atat thethe
endend ofof thethe exerciseexercise??
�� CopyCopy ofof a Real a Real TextText

�� Basic Basic communicationcommunication

�� WellWell--writtenwritten piecepiece

�� SampleSample withwith goodgood vocabularyvocabulary

�� SampleSample ofof a a genregenre

�� BasedBased onon ageage, , interestinterest, , levellevel, etc., etc.

�� ProcessProcess oror ProductProduct WritingWriting??



AssessmentAssessment

�� MarkingMarking
�� EncouragesEncourages//discouragesdiscourages??
�� WhoWho marksmarks??
�� WhatWhat do do wewe markmark??
�� FacilitatesFacilitates learninglearning??

�� ProcessProcess/ / ProductProduct
�� Final Final ProductProduct??
�� EditionEdition

�� FeedbackFeedback

�� FlexibilityFlexibility??

�� LongLong--termterm learninglearning



LearningLearning ActivitiesActivities

TypologyTypology



2 2 ApproachesApproaches

�� ModelModel WritingWriting

�� DescriptiveDescriptive ActivitiesActivities

�� ImitationImitation

�� Final Final ProductProduct

�� ProcessProcess WritingWriting

�� ResearchResearch

�� CommunicationCommunication

�� FeedbackFeedback



LearningLearning ActivitiesActivities

�� Simple Simple DescriptionDescription

�� SentenceSentence buildingbuilding

�� DictationDictation

�� FillingFilling thethe gapsgaps

�� TruncatedTruncated SentencesSentences

�� TelegraphicTelegraphic
SentencesSentences

�� TranslationTranslation

�� SentenceSentence combinationscombinations

�� TruncatedTruncated paragraphsparagraphs

�� GuidedGuided writingswritings

�� PrePre andand PostPost--writingwriting

�� Free Free writingwriting

�� CreativeCreative writingwriting

�� EditionEdition

�� ReRe--writingwriting



ProcessProcess

" Most linguists think of discourse analysis as an
operation on existing data to discover patterns
of form or function that can be reduced to rule. 
I would suggest that we are likely to arrive at a 
more convincing account of discourse by looking
not at the finished object, a piece of existing
text, but at the process which creates and
interprets it by a combination of knowledge, 
imagination, reason, common sense and other
attributes of the human mind.

Widdowson (1979:48)



TheThe ProcessProcess ofof LearningLearning

GradationGradation andand

TheThe ProcessProcess ofof WritingWriting



WritingWriting--ReadingReading

““ReadRead, , readread, , readread, , ReadRead everything_trasheverything_trash,,

ClassicsClassics, , goodgood & & badbad, , andand seesee how how theythey do do itit,,

JustJust likelike a a carpentercarpenter whowho worksworks as as anan

ApprenticeApprentice andand studiesstudies thethe master. master. ReadRead! ! YouYou’’llll

AbsorbAbsorb itit. . ThenThen writewrite. . IfIf itit isis goodgood, , youyou’’llll findfind

out. out. IfIf itit’’ss notnot, , throwthrow itit out out ofof thethe windowwindow..””

William William FaulknerFaulkner



Grading: learning stagesGrading: learning stages

�� ManipulationManipulation

�� ImitationImitation

�� VariationVariation

�� InventionInvention

Transforming (genres), Transforming (genres), 
expandingexpanding-- contracting, editing, contracting, editing, 
etc.etc.

Genres, creativity but with a Genres, creativity but with a 
frameframe--work, etc.work, etc.

PointPoint--ofof--view, review, re--telling, bias, telling, bias, 
praphrasepraphrase, parody, pastiche, etc., parody, pastiche, etc.

ChainChain--writing, based on writing, based on 
visuals/music, a given topic/title, visuals/music, a given topic/title, 
completing, fillcompleting, fill--inin--the gaps, the gaps, 
openopen--writing writing activities,etcactivities,etc..

�� ManipulationManipulation

�� ImitationImitation

�� VariationVariation

�� InventionInvention



ProcessProcess

�� GeneratingGenerating

�� FocusingFocusing

�� StructuringStructuring

�� DraftingDrafting

�� Evaluating Evaluating 

�� ReRe--writingwriting

Brainstorming, preBrainstorming, pre--writing, writing, 
posters, etc.posters, etc.

Topic sentences, visuals, com. Topic sentences, visuals, com. 
purpose, viewpoint, etc.purpose, viewpoint, etc.

Macrostructure, building Macrostructure, building 
paragraphs, order info., etc.paragraphs, order info., etc.

Collaborative writing, discussions, Collaborative writing, discussions, 
adding info., beginadding info., begin--ending, etc.ending, etc.

Criteria, responding, Criteria, responding, 
improvement, editing, etc.improvement, editing, etc.

Implement new ideasImplement new ideas

GeneratingGenerating

FocusingFocusing

StructuringStructuring

DraftingDrafting

Evaluating Evaluating 

ReRe--writingwriting



ProcessProcess WritingWriting

�� WritingWriting isis::

�� A LongA Long--TermTerm ActivityActivity

�� A long A long ProcessProcess

�� A A CollaborativeCollaborative
ProcessProcess

�� A A CreativeCreative ActivityActivity

�� CommunicationCommunication
�� WritingWriting isis NOT:NOT:

�� A mere A mere productproduct

�� CopyingCopying ConventionsConventions

�� A A piecepiece ofof paperpaper full full 
withwith sentencessentences



LimitationsLimitations

““ThereThere’’ss no no limitlimit toto thethe kindskinds ofof texttext wewe
can can askask thethe studentsstudents toto writewrite. . OurOur
decisionsdecisions, , thoughthough, , willwill be positive be positive basedbased
onon how how muchmuch languagelanguage thethe studentsstudents
know, know, whatwhat theirtheir interestsinterests are are andand whatwhat
wewe thinkthink willwill notnot onlyonly be be usefuluseful forfor themthem
butbut alsoalso motivatemotivate themthem as as wellwell..””

JeremyJeremy HarmerHarmer



AND…

Creativity???
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